Fall 2018 Summer Teaching Institute  
First-Year Learning Communities Program  
August 21-23, 2018

Tuesday, August 21

10am-12pm  Seminar Faculty Meeting (BH 205)  
*Required meeting for all First-Year Seminar faculty.  
COMM 1311 & ENGL 1302 faculty members are invited to attend.*

1pm-3pm  DUGS Meeting (BH 104)  
*All full-time DUGS faculty/staff required to attend.  
Adjuncts/GTAs are also welcome!*

Wednesday, August 22

9am-11:30am  FYLCP Meeting (UC Anchor Ballroom C)  
*Meeting for all FYLCP faculty/staff and friends of the FYLCP.*

11:30am-1pm  FYLCP Luncheon (UC Anchor Ballroom C)  
*Keynote: Reacting to the Past Pilot LC Team*

1pm-2pm  SEAS Panel: Student Success Q&A (UC Anchor Ballroom C)

2pm-4pm  Learning Community Team Planning Meetings (Meet in CS 103)  
*LCs: Computer Science (CS), Education (ED), Music 1306 (G),  
Science LCs (V/W), International LC (Z)*

Thursday, August 23

9am-11am  Learning Community Team Planning Meetings (Meet in CS 103)  
*LCs: Nursing (AP), HIST 1301 (C & E), POLS 2305 (F), and  
PSYC/MATH (H)*

12pm-2pm  Learning Community Team Planning Meetings (Meet in CS 103)  
*LCs: Economics (A), Sociology (B), HIST 1302 (K),  
POLS 2306 (J & L)*

2pm-4pm  Learning Community Team Planning Meetings (Meet in CS 103)  
*LCs: Engineering (EN), Environmental Science (ES), Music (MU),  
Philosophy (P), Online Seminar*

6pm-8pm  FYLCP Mixer (BUS, 702 N Chaparral)  
*Friends and family welcome!*